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New publications.
IVEW MAGAZINE. •

BRYANT & STRATTON% "AMBRIOAte MICR
°RANT,'is now ready, and maybe had at all NEWS
DRPOTB Their Agent, Capt./. •11. Bell, is canvassing
this city for yo•rly bubscribers. Price S 2 per annum.

BRYA.VT & STRATTON, Mercantile Tiollege,
:a .corperSWF/Skirl:l and OURSTNIIT Streets, Phi.

ladelphla. my2B-)y

'ACCOUNT BOOKS, MADE OF THE
boot stock, for city pales'. Call and look over the

stock at - PERRY'S
Blank Book Manufactory,

j04.2m YOUR= and RACE.

DERRY's BLANK ,BOOK MANITFAC-
TORY,—Remenaber FOURTH and RAOE In buying

Account Books. I make &Limy stook of good material,
and sell at fair prices. • jet-2m

00 ENVELOPES, 'EVERY1,700 style size, and price, at„
• 0, r. PERRY'S Stationery Establiehment,

je4.2m FOURTH and RA.0.11.

BLANK BOOKS; MADE IN ANY DE-
SIRED style of ruling and binding., A good as-

sortment of Papers for customers to select from, at
PERRY'S Blank Book Manufactory,

led•Sut • ' POURTII and RAOS.

IAMILY PORTRAIT, BIBLES,
BOMELY bokud. Old Btblo .rebound to look and

!ear good ea new. Oenand look at the Myles, la
•Bookbindery,

„le4-2131 , • FM:MTH Lid RAM

Bummer tootle.
E'UNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.-

The Warm Springs at the base of Warrior's
Ridge five miles north of Huntingdon,' overlooking
Standing Stone Creek, and onvlroned by- romantic hills
and woodlands, have been leased by the former pro.
piletor of the Leamer. House. The extensive Hotel
Buildings, Bath Houses, Re., erected at great expense
by General A. P. Wilson', the owner, have been corn.
.pleted, and the groVes herr been beautifully laid out
and adorned. The Hotel Parlors' and Chambers ere
airy and comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
the verandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. For half
a century these Springs have been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and the great virtue of the Waters
In chronicaffections. The temperature of gmwater to
69.1 f degrees, and for bathing Is delightful and ittvigo•
rating. In the woods and streams game and fish
abound.

Pomona in pursuit of health or pleasure,will fled
this a most delightfulretreat; and its nutmeat' to the
Pennsylvania Railroad and its cheapness givo ita decided
advantage over any watering place la the State. The
proprietor halt had yestre of experience In the busineSs,
and no pales or trouble will bo 'Tared to make gouda
comfortable. Hacks' ran from Huntingdon to the
fiprlnge on the arrival of the different Railroad trains ;
fare 2.5 cents. Fandlien accommodated at moderate
rates.

JOHN R. HERD, Proprietor.WARE SPRINGS, MU iilititllllo3ol2, Pa. jyl-1m

BRIGANTINE HOUSE, BRIGANTINE
Beach, N..T ~ HENRY D. SMITH, Proprietor. This

large and elegantly located house is now open for thereception of visitors.
Terms $8 per week or $1.25 per day.
Take cared of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad; get outat the inlet, where a 'comfortable 'boat (Copt Benj.

Turner) wilt be In readiness to convey tnem to the
Hotel. - .IYr

SEA BATHING.'
DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Thle flret-elasa and popular Mune In now open for the
reception of visite:To. Nor health. recreation, or pleas.
ore, it Inunsurpaosed by any on the Inland.

je3o-bw* JAMh$ SIECILAY, Proprietor.

SA,B&THING-OCE AN ROUSE, CAPE
SZP ISLAND; N. J.—This well-known and popular
Houie is again open to receive visitors. It has been
put in completeorderand every attention willbe given
to guests to make theirVisit pleasant. The .table will
be abundantly supplied with the luxuries of the season.Charges moderate, to cult the times.

je24-6w* ISRAEL LEAMING, Proprietor.
flatiA Ji Tli 1Vii—UArk; /SW! D.—P4 A-

TIONAL HOTEL If; now open. Price of Board $8per week. Children and Servantshalfprice.
jel9-8w AARON GABRBTBON, Proprietor.

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 6
.LYJL MILES PROM CARLISLE, PA., AT THE GAPOF TILE SOUTH MOUNTAIN.—The subscriber of the
Bt. Lawrence Hotel, Chestnutstreet, Philsdelphts, hay-
ing leased the above popularsummer resort of the late
proprietor, James W. Patton, will open the same for the
reception of guests on the 20th of June. Terms mode-rate. Address A. 0. MULLIN,

Mount Holly Springs,
jel6.lm* Cumberland county, Pa.

ANSlON HOUSE, afAUCH CHUNK.—
LTA:This elegant establishment, beautifully situated

on thebanks of the Lehigh, le now ready for the recap
tion of sunimer visitors. There is no locality In Penn-
sylvania, nor, perhaps, In the United States, which nom
blues so manyattractions as the valley of the Lehigh,and theabove Uotel will affonl a most comfortable hometo visitors desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,
Inexhaustible mines, or stupendotui works of art of this.interesting region,

Jed-3ni* ---oisonaa tra_

LP-Hillt AND CIIALY-
m BEATS SPRINGS, at BOIIBLING GAP, Penn's,

are openas usual, and are amenable in eigthours
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
Cumberland Valleyßailroad to Neirvllle, thence in stages
eight milts to the Springs, where you arrive at 6 o'clock
the same evening. For particulars'Inquire of Mews.
Morton McMichael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, B. S.
Janney, Jr., doCo., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor

Pjel-2m* Newville Poet Once, Pa.

Att BE D 10-RD SPRTirat7—VIIIS
SPA wall-known end delightful Summer Resort will
be opened for the reeeption of Vielters on the IC% of
Ju^e, and kept open until the let of October.

The new and anaemia Buildings erected last year are
now fully completed, and the whole establishment lors
been tarnished In superior style, and the aocommoda-
Hone will be of a character not excelled in any part of
the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. L.
G. ALLEN, whose experience; courteous manners, and
attention to. his &noire, give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of *meas. it Is deemed
proper to state that passengers canrush Bedford by a
daylight ride from Olmarbersburg.

The Company bane made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers and individuals with Bedford Water"
by the barrel, carboy, and In bottles, at the following
prices, at the Npringe, viz

Fora barrel I mulbery) $4 00
Do. (oak) 800

% Po. (mulberry) 800 •x Do. (oak) 200
Carboy,lo lipulene 2 26
Bottles,1)( pint,per dosen 1 60

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers may devoid upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
TILL BEDFORD MINBItAIfs SPRINGS 00.,

rayl9-tf Bedford County,Pa,

EPHR,ATA MOI AIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Will open the eighth day of June for 'tenors. This
healthy summer resort has many advantages which re-
commends it to the publie, in search of •home place
to enjoy the mountainair during the hot 'season. It le
elevated twelve hundred feet above water level There
are graded walks through dense termite, and shaded
arbors; by the way side are many springs of the purest,
eoft water at, a temperature of 49 to62 degree, of Peron.
belt. At the summit le an observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, of farms in the highest state
of cultivation embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, and pointe in ten other counties. The scenery
Wes away in the boundary of mountains at the die=
tam* og 70 miles. It is altogether one of the most
grand and extol:mire panoramic views to be met with In
any country. No kind of epidemic has ever been known
hero at any season of the year. Many beautifuldrives
over good roads. The hotel will accommodate com-
fortably 400persons. - Every variety of bathe. All the
modern improvements now in use in first-ohms watering
plates 1.111 be found here. All vegetable, reamed on the
farm. The best help employed in every department.

The Proprietor flatters himself that he will be able
to Mae ample aatisfeattou to hie guests. Good stable
mom. Good stock of livery. Gorses end carriages on
hand.

Per farther Information and ciroulsra call on
JOSEPH B. MYERS,

THIRD and VINE Street,
JAMES 8 EARLE,

No. 818 CHESTNUT Street,
And on the Proprietor,

JOBBPH RONICHIAOIIII,
Ephrata Poet oMoe, Lancaster county, Pa.

my17412m

Brokers.

AUGUST :BELMONT,
BANKRR,

111 BEAVER STREET,
sow TOKI,

Issues Letters of Credit,available to Travellers, on al
parts of the world. jr3o-6m

CRONISE & d.,
SYNODS AND BXOIIANOE BROKERS,

No. 40 South TIIIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Refer. to the BADES and Baoaims of Philadelphia
Je7-17 • •

QUAIL MANLEY. W. L. DROWN. D. MANLEY, JD.

MANLEY, BROWN, & CO.,
DANK-NOTE, ..31,0c.)1, AND EXONANGNBkosAh

N. W. corner of THIRD and 011ESTNIIT Stream'

MU=. .

Collectionsmade, and Braila drawn on all parts of the
United Statesand the Canvass, on the most favorable
terms.

Collections gado, and Drafts drawn on England and
Ireland.

Uncurrent Bank Notes bought. Land Warrants
boughtand sold. Dealers In Specie and Bullion. Loans
and Time Paper negotiated,

Stocks and Loans noughtand sold on Coma:anion at
the Board of Brokers inPhiladelphia and New York.

le3-em

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. JULY 12, 1858.

qt '4l ress.
emptied on the imposing stone, and arranged,
di "made up" within the iron-bound limits of
the “chases,"—then, page after page, con,
taming hundreds of paragraphs once scat-
tered • pell-mell, but now duly arranged
into proper reading order, is locked up
—then our admirable foreman, Mr. HART,
carefully transmits the locked-up forma
down into the press-room in which Captain
Minim('holds.sovereign reign, a sort of Plu-
to with attendant imps—then the forms are
placed and. secured on the press—then. the
steam-engine, in lower regions yet, trembles
with impatience to put the wondrous machine
in motion—then, sheet after sheet of pa:.
per goes between a cylinder and the type,
unsoiled when it commences its brieftour, and
presently, delivered out below covered with
two printed, pages of ic TUE Pares" (the re-,
Maining pages, forming the inside of the pa-
per, will be similarly impressed some hours
L4r,) and then, each form as it is printed off
Is inspected by Mr. HART, the press pausing
until helmaxwonounced te all right," or wait-
ing for a longer period nntil some error de-
tected by, his quick eye be instantly cor-
rected.

ing the good effeota which would have resultedfrom faithfully adhering to the general law re-
ferred to; and soI presume it will continue in thefuture.

It would be as well to remark here, that the
leading officers of this city held a.Convention last
winter When therepudiated bill was under consi-
deration, and proposed a series of amendments
wbioh would have proved satisfactory to all (=-

earned; but in consequence of the proposed amend-
ments coming in conflict with the views of the
author of the bill, they were not listened to, andthe whole subject was at once abandoned:, '

The insurance companies of Philadelphia aro
composed for the mat part of our own citizens,
gentlemen of the highest (diameter had known
business qualifications ; their stock Isheld byAllclasses, alti any deviation from an honorable antihigh-minded course in the conduct of their busi-
ness would work an injury to their own beet into-
rests which cannot but be regarded us one of the
most beneficent of all others. Vona.

JULY 8,1858.

MONDAY, JULY 12, 1868

NINETY-FIVE IN THE SHADE

There has been "a hot spell" for several
weeks, and we have scarcely once alluded to
it. The intensity of Summer heat which has
lately prevailed has variously affected various
people. Somebear it with- patient resigna-
tion, others complain loudly. As many as
can quietly remain at home, the rest, who
must be up and stirring, wander up and down
the streets, deluding themselves with the idea
that they are doing business, and wondering
at themselves, ovary now and then, for having.
ever thought or spoken. slightingly of such
an excellent-institution as cold Winter.% Of
course, when Winter comes, they will cast
back a regretful glance at the very "Subliner
heat which now annoys them, which maybe
nail to convert them into. le dissolving views"
ofhumanity.

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE. • '
(Correspondence of The Press.]

• BALTIMORE, July 9, 1858.
.Ifan otteasional _letter from a friend in this city

will be acceptable to you, lam at yourservice in
that line.. You would lite to hear, °Camara% I/Pwmany sympathizers you havoamong theBaltimore,
Democracy, in your late and present heroic strut.,
gie for the maintenance of Democratic principles
in their original excellence and purity, and parti-
calarly that cardinal principle ofour faith Which`
contends for theright of the majority to role.' No
doubt the gratifying news has long slues privatelyreached you, that those Baltimore andMaryland
Demoerata whose unabating seal and unceasingeffete scoured the vote of this State forMr. Bu-
chanan in the Cincinnati Convention cordially
sustain Wise, Douglas, Walker, and Forney, inyour opposition to that policy which recognisedthe Lecompton Constitution of Kansas as a mea-
sure worthy of Presidential and Congressional en-dorsement. I could give you the namesof quite ahoot of prominent and distinguished Dania:irate
of this city and State,_wbe occupy the positionjust assigned them, but it will be quite time1 enough for this to be done at a future period.It is not only in Maryland that NMI can find' hundreds of gond and true men who consider thatour party friends at the North were badly treatedin asking them to support such an offmring of ini-quity and fraud as the Lecompton Constitution,
but you can find them quite plentifullydiffused
over every other- Southern State.- Hostility toPresident Buchanan has had no agency in bring-ing such Democrats into such a position. On thecontrary, we all claim to be his true and disin-terested friends, and time will yet prove that thisclaim is well founded. The Dernooratio party had
no supporters to lots when Mr. Buchanan sameinto power, nor had he any friends to spare. TheNorthern Democracy bad previously made manysacrifices for us of the South, and it was not onlya blunder, but perfect madness, for' any of us toask them to makeany more, whenour Nation was
to gain nothing whatever by it. The Democratic
party llhd suffered defections enough before, andit was about to recall to its ranks thousands whohad left it on former issues, and this happy event
would have occurred but for the unfortunate.adop-tion of the Kansas outrage.

Though deeply deploring that great error, ourconfidence in the integrity and purity of PresidentBuPbanan and all his constitutional advisers isundiminished, and he has the prayersof us all thathis Administration may yet be covered with ablase of glory.
It will be no newsfor you to hear that we havepassed through a very bot term, and that forsanetime we have been severely Buffering for wantofa rain, to cool the parched earth and revivedroning vegetation. If there be any efficacy in

pis yer, as Ido not doubt, I think that, for somedays past, the whole nation should have been de-voutly imploring our Great Creator to favor theland with refreshing showers ofseveral days' dura-tion.

At this moment, the time being midday, and
the locality Philadelphia, this paragraph is
being written with' the tempeiaturC at 95 de-
grees in the shade,--yes, and not only in the
shade, but actually in a draught, forevery
window is open to admit as much air as pos-
sible. How little does the reader of a news-
paper think of thedifficulties with which even

A single number is produced—especially in
weather like the present. The newspaper is
served up, as a matter of course, with the ma-
titudinal coffee, and it is' very likely that
paterfamilias may take the unconscionable
liberty ofcriticising it, as he takes in breakfast
and the news. It is all very well to do, as he
sits, fresh and cool, with his wife's bright
eyes opposite, beaming affection and intel-
ligence. He monopolizes the newspaper, and
there have boen instances, we are credibly in-
formed, where the selfish husband, not having
completed the perusal of his journal by the
time his breakfast was over, has audaciously
folded the paper, put it into his pocket, car-
ried it away with him eut of the house, and
finished reading it in theomnibus or the ear I
This is such a flagrant case of oppression and
injustice that we wonder the Women's Rights
people have not given it a prominent place in
the catalogue of Woman's Wrongs which
Lucy STONE and her colleagues have got up
as a bill of indictment against that segment of
humanity commonly called Man.

We should like to know, indeed, (if we wore
petticoats and crinoline,) what right any
man—be he husband, father, friend, cousin,
brother, or sweet-heart—can have to take the
morning newspaper away with him. Has not
Woman as much curiosity, at least, as any he
who sports moustaches and beard 1 Has not
she a legitimate claim to know from a well-
conducted newspaper, all the news ofthe day,
at home aid abroad, the politics, the litera-
ture, the gossip, the fashions, of her own and
of foreign countries? Above all, ought she
not have a glance at the highly interesting
column in which are recorded the births,
deaths and marriages of the city? Well were
we feminine and not only marriageable, but
on the eve ofpromotion, we should insist on
a special clause in the marriage settlement,
providing for our having the first reading of
the newspaper every morning, and the entire
possession ofit during the whole day.

Whoever the reader be, how seldom, does
he (or—haply she) give a thought upon the
difficulties.from,varintia_natisuat_lntamsaisasi.
inclnded—o _writinga readable' , -

the temperature at -ITh In the 'Aide,how cana
man think, far less write? The very act of
inscribing the words on paper is an effort,
under such circumstances, and yet that insa-
tiate monster, the pablic, will growl terribly if
there be anything like short allowance of ori-
ginal articles. The use of a newspaper to
most people Is double—first, it gives them
those facts which come under the generic
name of '1 information," and then it supplies
comments on some ofthe leading points. A
newspaper, in truth, does a man's thinking for
him. It tells him what his opinion ought to
be, and. ho involuntarily adopts the editorial
exposition as his own. A great dealof trou-
ble is saved by such a process.

But the editorial mind,which has to think_

what can it do, in weather like to this? Said
mind is plural, because several intellects are
at work to make up the newspaper. The only
way is to sit down doggedly to work, wearing
such a minimum of clothing as consorts at
once with comfort and decency, and write,
write, write until the different topics of each
Successive day are discussed. Yet oven the
editorial labor, hard as it is, in this hot wea-
ther, is physically easier than that to bo un-
dergone by subordinate helps—provided they
do their duty. News is to be scissored and
selected and condensed from scores ofjour-
nals,—local information to be looked up and
writtondown,—the chances and changes of the
money market are to be noted and commented
upon,—advertisements have to be seen to,—
shipping news has to be found, arranged, and
recorded,—and a variety of other things are
to bo done, day after day,for a newspaper be-
fore it become worthy ofthe name. The la-
hors of Sisyphus are so like what we mention
hero, perpetually recurring, that we have half
a notion that his tradittenary rolling the huge
rock up the mountain, from which itrebound.
ed back into the valley the moment it touched
the summit, was merely a type, and that edi-
torship, with its ceaseless duties, was the pun-
ishment actually Indicated by the mythologi.
cal tradition.

Our neighbor of the Sunday Dispatch has
exactly hit off the true condition ofnewspaper
people during "the hot spell." Here is a
spicy paragraph, In which he states his own
hard case:

"The weather for several days past bee been ab-
solutely sweltering. The thermometer has ranged
in the vicinity of ninety, and everybody who could
escape from the &torching heat has beat a retreat
to the seaside, to the mountains, or tosouse bound-
less contiguity of shade,' where they can escape
the-hot sunbeams and enjoy cool breezes.' Now,
there was yesterday, for instance; we have no
doubt that there are some who will read to-day's
Sunday Dispatch who spent the day somew..ere
where gentle zephyrs wafted coolness on their
wings, whore sea or mountain breezes played, and
whore things generally were cool and comfortable
But that was not our lot. It was ours to trudge
for hours thocingh as remorseless a sunshine as ever
roasted humanity. It was ours to pursue will-o%
wisp items, which, like the Frenolituan's flea, when
you got him he wasn't there ; it was ours to tramp
to the Baltimore Railroad depot after the soldiers,
who went to meet other soldiers who did not come
—but it was not ours to watt until the delayed re-
giment did arrive, for wo wore compelled to imi-
tate the notable example of the King of France,
who, after marching up the bill, searched, hack
split. In 'tooth, yesterday was a roaster, and al-
though the favored ones of fortune could keep
themselves cool and comfortible In shady places,
omnibus boozes and newspaper reportetS were UM.

pelted to trudge through the hot sunshine, over the
baked pavements, and justgrin and bear it."

, Nor is this all. Fancy, compositors and
press men working in rooms heated with gas
to ,a heat far greater than ono experiences at
noon in the streets, their labors ceasing some-
where about day-break,—clerks busied all day
in the publishing office—Mr. JO9EPII lung.
almost melted by his exertions in the adver-
tising department,—mail clerks occupied far
into the night in addressing the covers in
which papers are to be sent,by post, to thou-
sands of subscrlbers—and, last and least, that
small fragment of mortality. called PETER,
constantly peregrinating, from three in the
afternoon until long after midnight, between
the printing office, the telegraph, the publish-ineoffice, the residences of hard-working and
nearly-exhausted editors, pressing for "copy"
and conveying "proofs"—PETEß,known as the
sauciest little" varlet about town, but a sort of
necessity in a newspaper office—fancy all
this, fair reader, whom we particularly ad-
dressed, half a column since, and then only
welder howa newspaper can be bought at all,
in hot weather like the present.

We have done. Exhausted nature may be
Just able to trade these parting lines, and no
more. We sink, beneath the effort of writing
such an article as this, in such a heat. Feebly
grasping our tumbler (of lemonade) in which
the Ice-islands melted an hour ago, we quaff
the tepid draught, in tamed despair sink back
in the chair, and wonder why editors must
write at all with 96 in the shade.

NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Mr. Disturnell's Picturesque Tourist takes the

traveller up the Hudson river, through the State
of New York, and into the °amides, via Lake
George and Lake Champlain. We find it accu-
rate, and crowded with information, down to the
present time. But it is disfigured by a great many
worn-out and badly-worked wood-outs, which'
might serve as specimens of the remotest history
of wood-engraving, but are worse than useless, be-
cause blurred and illegible, in such a hand-book
es this.

The dryness, dustiness, and beat of the weather,
all combined, have begun to drive many of our
wealthy citizens temporarily from us Numbers
have gone, orare preparing to go, to the wateringplaoes in your State situate north and northwestof us, whilsta few still flock to Cape May, Sara-
toga. and Newport. The Virginia Springs neverfail, or course, to attraot many motemers on •eo-
count of the healing qualities of their waters andthe invigorating atmosphere of their mountain lo-
cations.

The Irish Miscellany, a weekly journal of lite-
rature and antiquities, established in Boston, five
months ago, bait evidently taken root in the City
of Notions It contains a reprint of the kith
Penny Jousral, with illustrations. It is namely
justifted,4l. think, in assigaing'the authorship of
"The Exile ofErin" to George Nugent Reynolds.
There are the strongest proofs that Thomas Camp-
bell wrote it in Germany, and published it in Lon-
don, Immediately after it was oonvoosed.

The SchoolJournal, now published as a neatly.
wine...LemanAte'Lisa on itzfir't Yydt94,6lis
tral High Schools • The face is curiously tattooed,
after the manner of the South Sea Islanders, which
dote not materially,lmprove the likeness of the
useful and bard-working gentleman in question.
In the present (as in thepreceding) number of tho
School Journal are Several art bales which would
do credit to any magazine. But the editorial
character is generally too puerile. Its literaryori.
deismare too much of the puffspecies. On a former
wooden wo wore compelled to condemn the singu-
lar mode in which literary societies were criticised
in the School Journal. The praotioo is continued.
In a notico of the semi-annual Declamation and
Composition exercises at the Central High School,
we have such singular criticism as this : " MT. Ws
deliver was very good. His voice is well adapted
to p, -speaking, and this coupled withfair mo-
tion es his style excellent. He was pro.
nounce y persons near us, the orator of the
evening." Of another person it is said, " His
motions were good, his voice not sufficiently
strong." A third is told that "his motions were
poor." Another "kept his hands behind him, as
if afraid to show them. On the whole poor."
Ofa fifth we learn that " his motionswere better."
A certain Mr. Smith is told that "his motions
were good." All of these examples we find in a
single column.

Bryant & Stratton's American Merchant has
mashed its third number, which is a manifest Im-
provement on its first. No. II we never re-
ceived. The frontispiece gives the late Mr. T. P.
Cope, President of the Mercantile Library Com-
pany, in this city, engraved after Nantes portrait.
Mr. Cope's biography accompanies this engraving.
Among many interesting articles, there is one
eying the statistics ofPhiladelphia, carefullycorn-
piled. We would also notice, as espeolally good,
the paper on Chambers of Commerce.

The Horrifithurtst is a monthly handsomely
illustrated and well written. Every one who has
a rood of garden ground should have it.

EDWARD It. PARRY, RICHARD It. PARRY,
Notary Publin for Comudselonerfor

Minnesota. Pennsylvania and
• New Jersey.
p ARRY 8c BROTHER,

• DBOKERB & GBNBRAL LAND AGENTS and
OONVEYANCEBB,

.FILO NT
MANKAT

STREEO,&T,IllitsZBOTA
aeons - 1-llcuroßY,

,

PA" particular attention to loaning and investing
Money for nou-resldents and others, and collecting
Drafts. Notes &a. Any letters announce or businees
will reoelve prompt attention. Kerne to

Wood Bacon, & Co., Philadelphia.
Dale, Boss, & Witbera Ph ladelphia.
Bharp, Mae", & co.. Piccaolphiii.
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia.
Charles Ellin & Co., Philadelphia.
parry& Randolph. Philadelphia. ruy2l-6m*

KE L 811' S
SADDLERY AND lIARNESS WAREHOUSE,

Ildabllahed 1818.
SW. corner BIRTH and ?RUNS greets,

Single and doable 'farness or The most fashionable
deseriptio-and warranted of the best material and
workmanship

Ladies and Gentlemen's Saddles ofelegant styles.
Home Clothing, Brushes, Curry Combs, Chamois,

Sponges, Knee Caps, Interfering and Poultice Boots,
and every nee carefully or thewont superior quality.N.•B —Boma carefully Otte& toylo-nraf-2m

COMPOSITE. IRON RAILING.—T. L.
X./ LITTLEVIRLD, No. 28 N. SIXTR Street, Bole
Agent fur & Wieke•snain ,s celebrated
SOMPOSItiI B&ILIRSS, would cull attention to his
new. patterne of Iron Railing, Verandah., Balconies
Carriage and Harm GatesBummer HOMO, &c:, &0.,
and he Is riontident they will be forma the hestarticles
at the Mod in the ' angl-Rin*

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
The Pioturesque Tourist, 1 vol. 16m0., page299.

New York : J. Disluralell.
Irish Miscellany, Boston : Walsh do Co.
School Journal, July 1858; Philadelphia.
American Merchant, July MS. Now York:

Bryant & Stratton. •

The Horticulturist, and Journal ofRural Art and
Rural Taste, for July, conducted by J. Jay Smith,
New York ; O. M. Saxton.

THE INSURANCE BILL
For TM, Press J

Ma. EDITOR : I was very much gratified in read-
ing your article, in ThePress of this morning, in
which you so ably and fully review the so called

insurance bill" of the last session. A more wee-
Heal exposi of its absurdities could not be pre-
sented; and Governor Packer is certainly entitled
to the thanks of this community for withholding
his sigxature from each a nondescript bill. lie
thus sustains the pledges of his inaugural—that
no law would receive his rianotion without a tho-
rough examination ; that was obnoxious in itself,
and not required by the wants of the people—and
which was so cordially approved by all classes.
The abuse heaped upon him for his course in this
matter will only redound to his credit, and elevate
him still higher in the esteem of bis constituents.
The indiscriminate slander of companies in this
city, by which it Is accompanied, has done a great
injury to the business Interests of Philadelphia,
lnasmuoh as it has opened the way for the esta-
blishment here of a very large number of foreign
agencies, chiefly from New York, and brought
them directly in competition with our own institu-
tions, and by which a large amount ofreal capital
is abstracted to build cp our most vindictive and
bloated business rival

As to the " Lycoming Mutual Insurance Com-
pany." that comes in for no large a share of abuse
with the Governor, I can bear testimony to the
high character of its officers, the promptness,
fidelity, end liberal spirit in which it meets its
toms No better institution. or one conducted
with more skill or bettor judgment and caution,
eon be found in city or country anywhere. I epeak
from practical experience, u was present with a
friend when be preFertad his claim, bad It ad-
justed and settled without a day's delay. And I
ant further fully &Wetted they would cheerfully
unite with the majority of our underwriters in the
effort to establish a law, If necessary, to protect
the community from irresponsible or bogus insti-
tutions. But the question arises, are there such
institutions now doing business hero, or anywhere
in our Commonwealth? That there have been, I
admit ; but, like everyother fraud, they were eh ort-
lived, and very few of our citizens were imposed
on by them The science of insurance, isan intri-
sate ono, and requires experience, skill, and sound
judgment In its prosecution. Yet I venture to
state that there is noclass of community so grimly
defrauded as aro the fire and marine underwriters.
Claims are madeunder policies which aro marked
by corruption and fraud from their inoeption to
settlement; and yet, in a majority of eases, they

are paid by the offices rather than subjert them-
selves to the vexation and annoyanceof litigation ;
and the law of last erosion would greatly add to
the diffieulties under which they now labor.

It is the opinion of most or the oldest and best
underwriters of this city, that no further legisla-

tion on the sullied is needed, nv under existing
lows an institution that refuses to pey
claims can be prooeeded against, and its rine
cloned in to very short time. Tho Legidature of
1850 had the matter under oonsideration, and
after canvassing the whole giubjeet, passed on the
2d of April tvvery stringent yet beneficent law,
sitilialent in every possible way to guard the com-
munity against irresponsible corporations; in fast,
effectuallyprevented any each from getting into
operation. Yet succeeding Legislatures, even the
last, granted opootal charters, ponplittclx Wary-

.

For the solid. substantial "middlemen"of this
latitude, as aristooraoy terms them, other retreatshave of latebeen provided, and scores of this classare wendingtheir way thither. I mean by this, that
they are distributing themselves all along the lino
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from Thor-
per's Ferry to Grafton, where places of entertain.
mont are to be found, _and_a_gea_jone, og_Maoulmo
drlrorniThirelpftitins joining in those delight-
ful mountain retreats. There is a great deal of
provincialism among you, we know; bat in spite of
that, ourBaltimore and Ohio Railroad will draw
many of you to its agreeable summer-sojourning
places, when they shall all be fixed up.

PATAPSCO.

SUMMER RESORTS
Oorreepoodevee of The Press I

LAKE: 'lousy:, Lake George, July 5, 1858
Fair breezes aro blowing along the valleys, over

the waters, and in our window. The summer sun
shines bright and lends a warm glow to all natural
things, but there is no sultry heat. The lawn
slopes gently to the melting waves that toy with
the shore. Beyond and around us the hills and
mountains tower, plumed with their pines and
blossoming trees.—peak rises above peak, cleaving
the air; their different ranges stretch grandly to
the north. You stand by the water's edge, gaze
miles beyond; there float the light boats with
lazy anglers watching for trout, anti yet so en-
trance i by the beauty which surrounds them, that
they notice not the cunning fish bee nibbled all
the bait away. Italy boasts not a fairer sky—
C•mo a m ore enchanting lake—Ssvilrerland more
romance in her mountain scenery—nor duce
Loch Lomond bathe her bills in bluer hazes. Na-
ture hes strewn wild flowers prodigally and care-
lessly in every °revise of the rcaks and everysi-
lent valley. Tho magician wand has passed over
everything, and ages back, when the floods rolledaway, the morningne'er dawnedon purer Arcadian
sconce. The classics aro rich in description of Eu-
rope; they have immortalized the lakes, the waoda,
the sylvan groves; the homes offairies, and where
naiads and nymphs sported. Homer and Virgil
have made classic ground. Generations of people
have travelled down the earth to enrich its soil.
For centuries no human foot has desecrated th's
ground; the winds alone have toyed with tholeal-
clothed trees; the stare alone have seen the vir-
gin beauty of the flowers, and the sun able has
kissed the waters. We ace a happy generation,
for a thousand mines of wealth have disclosed their
treasure, and the rarest gemsof nature are prewar'
beneath our feet. This is Lake George—shut net
from the rude world, bolted about by chains of
mountalpe. You shout—the echo rolls beneath the
vaulted heavens, and reverberates like rolling
thunder; you sing, and the mountains seem to
join you in a chorus deep and tremulous. A pare-
dtetau greets the eye everywhere; cares fly
away to brink walled stiles, and throbbing hearts
boat only to the love of nature. You inhale the
nectar of life, ambrosial fragrance wafts into your
being—you are another man. Fields are tinted
variously with their cumbrous wealth, and the ripe
pods away and nod toward the earth. Wild birds,
free as air, are warbling in ever, copse. The
senses are apoplexed with wealth ton walk with
a light step, the ground springs beneath your feet.
the very flowers you crush leap again toward the
sun.

But this a record of onlrone day's suffer-
ing—inasmuch as the Dispatch is only a week-
ly paper. Think, oh fairest of readers, as the
daily journal drops from your beautiful hands,
while you say, "How dull the paper is to-
day," what a terrible effort, indeed a series of
efforts, it has been_to produce it at all, with
the temperature marked by the glass as It 95
iii the shade." There you are, it may be,
with sea or mountain breezes fanning your
cheeks into yet deeper beauty, listlessly loung-
ing beneath smell:lily tree, blaming theDOWS-
paper—because your own mind, affected by
the weather, bag lost some of itswonted ener-
gy. Have you ever thought, while even in-
action wearies you, what a killing thing work
must be, while the city is a furnace?

The mere labor of putting into print the
lines which you read or skip is almost in-
calculable. livery separate letter has to be
picked out of its own box and placed by rapid
fingers into the compplng stick—after that,
successive sticks' full'havo to bo emptied into
the galleys—then from each galley an impres-

I sion, called a proof, is to be , pu:led.z--then our
excellent “reader" Mr. WAP.P, with his in-
telligent young aid-de-camp Mr. JOHN Yomm,
goes over every line, carefully noting down
what corrections the compositor has to make
—then the editorial eye has to glance over a
second proof, called the revise, of the cor-
rected matter—then the iialleya bite to be

Come away from the city. repose in the shade,
angle in the waters, drive through the woods.roam
through the mountains and valleys, and see the
oasis In the desert of life. Trout, fresh, rice tinted
and sweet, will satisfy the epicure. The Mein.. he
is our Field, and provides to our hearts' and bodies'
content. A. R.

A VOICE FROM THE ALLEOHANIES.
ALLEOITANT MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

ORESRON, July 8, 1958. JJ
This delightful summer resort, which is fast

making favor with the valetudinarian as well as
the pleasure seeker, I readied a few days since,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, that im-
portant chain of communication between the East
and West. These springs are situated about a
mile from the summit of the Appalachian or Alle-
gheny Mountains. in Cambria county, and over
2,000 feet above the level of the sea ; in the midst
of primeval forests ofmagnificent growth.

The greater number of the springs at this place,
by chemical subjection, show but faint traces of
any mineral substance, and may necessarily be
classed as of pure mountain water. There are,
however, many in which chemical elements are
obtained ; of these_ latter, some are aperient,
others ofa tonic character, added to a third class,
probably ranking the highest—the ehalybeatrs.

This now watering place has reeen.ly been
chartered as en Institution, under the title of the
"Allegheny Mountain Health Institute." and the
hotels, two in number, placed by the companyun-
der the management ofi Mr. William 8. Campbell,
favorably known as the proprietor of the St. Law-
rence Hotel, in youroily.

To Dr. R. M. B Jackson. the physician of the
institute, and a regular graduate of a quarter of a
century, of the old school of medicine, the credit is
duefor the establishment of this sanitarium or
health resort for invalids For yearshas he labored
to 'consummate a prejoot so laudable to himself,
and at the same time ono that so entirely reoom-
mends itself to the attention of the sick and suf-
fering.

To establish a retreat for the invalid, a hospital
for those overtaken by disease, where change of
air, climate, and water, with skilful medical ad-
vice, was the object which be desired to attain,
and his efforts have at last been crowned with emi-
nent success. Too much cannot bo said of anen-
terprise commenced in doubt and misgiving,and
pursued under many difficulties, and some opposi..
tion. It has proved a success, as the growing re-
putation ofthe pinesfairly and fully attests.

The principal springs in the neighborhood are
the 4.Rhodrdendrou." " Hemlock,'" Cakaton,"
" Meadow," " Discord," " Brandy," and .4 Igna-
tius," varying in the type and temperature of
their waters. Their analysis, by distioguished
chemists, affords the feet that they are all of a
highly beneficial character in most diseases.

There is at present here a company of some
sixty persons, from different parts of the Union,
with a daily addition to that number. I need
seareety say that, with our well-known host as

ur,jer.tioino, theireomforts and their pleasures are
•

alike catered to
An interesting ease is now being heard berme

Gen. ThemesPower, referee in an amicable action
brought by Thomas & J. Porter and others, against
the Pennsylvania Central Iteilroad Company, for
damages in injury to the land commonly known
at the Porter treat, and for the value of horses,
killed by the oompany's servants.

Oen. William A. Stokes, ear some time towns-
man, with whom is associated C. J. Pershing, Esq.,
appears for the company; the plaintiffs are repre-
sented by 8. S. Inuit., end John Fenton, Esqrs.
Borg liflrodtvt, Titi;CtiCHEESE. —196 boxes Prime • Ilerkime

mint/ JYIt landingand for sale by
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eIEIABLES',TETE, 0011EMIS$ION =R-A./ OH.ANT• 'grid ,Amporjor of RAUH& 03111ABBJ(Nftw 11111 7411kt/it-root. seeond dory, , - att,l4,
'WILLIAMRENRYMOORE, FURNISH-

-ING ILINDNUTAINR, No: 1116 ANON .trootj;not of BrOs1;loti 0606 ARCH atroet.lowdCoMbo olwayo co hood: laVdra

REMOVAL.- 7
0. PAW' •

- , EtAIR CNTTBA AND NW. MAKER,Hee removed to 1026 01120TNIIT 'street four door'belox ,IeI.I:yONTH 10,24 t

0,1:41.5tiCi 0e.7106 17.111E44AT.•4. 41 v °NO".

ettnrational.
WILL RE-OPEN THEf)NFIR S T

T V MONDAY IN fIEPTENBNR; for the Nottolaatfo
'you, Oonsletirigof ten mon he,. -

I. J. SEED'S •

INST./Mit FOR YOUNG LADIES;
• No. 1623 WALNUT Street,•- ,

.•
_ . erticserients.The systein,ot tufthn Is based on that aioUt.d in the

peatE4audoartir in Europe; and munpr.eaciAero off!, la,
Oatiininthe 1:411.11,-1#tench,sact Latin Isogoagaa

special atteat'dn iehleo paid to a fdrmatl notap ole-
'gant etyinofootnoodttoojas to' the. Contention or

4itenstars. •The - course of study will
einbrice*vary' branch of -education. o •
A limited number of pupils ad altted-Inta the family.

Th•le us arid; meral trainingle under the epeeist
care 'hire Road, Who hie had manyyears experience,
and drferenee will be pad to feelings and Wave of
their parents in these matters.; The health sod comfort
of the youngradieslaul.o carefully attended to be her.'

lt eekly boarding unpile, from Monday Friday, re-
cared at proportfonate,rattle •

A week's vscadon.at Christmasand atRaster.•.-•• • • • •
'• • , ' TERMS. -(Payable half in adVII.TWO, and halfat the aspiration of

, -, • '". ilvomontbs.)
For tuition In the'regnlar alum of study $lOO 00

/tI .11.—A Jahlor alma will ho tormeul. . .• •
German, lipatkiali,.Italian, and other languages, Mu:we, (vocalanInstrumental )Drawing andPainting, (inoil and water 'colors,) at PrOit/%o"l..chArgea.Zeitat Plino, per annum $ 20 00
" Harp' •

ft Guitar.
Doe Boarding 250 00

Washing at -50 cents per dozen.
' Each boardlog pupil lareqiiired to bring herown tow-
els, etherfork and Apnea.

Pawrent at coat ,
TESTIMONIALS.

•Itaffords me pleasn; to state thatlifr. J. J. Reed Is
recommended by official testimonials of distinguished
gentlemen to London. From personalacquaintance with
hins,,lcan most cheerfully recommend -him as an as
tompliehisiacholarand gentleman to the confidence of
the'publio, , A. CONVERSE.
" The stdmcriber takes groat, pleasure in 'main's.with
Dr.:Converse in;the above reemmeendation. per-
flondl acquaintance with:Alr. Reed. u Well as from hiedistingelshed testinionials, I am confident of his emi-nent abilities ea a gentleman.and scholar. -....•

„ OffsltLitei WADSWORTH:- • • ,

-

•We arehap' to. hear that •Mr. J. J. Reed, a gen-
tleman of Considerable, literary attainments, and who
hasconteibuted to Grahath's many excellent sketches of
eminent peening, has re-opened h-c Institute for Young
Ladles,at 1523 Wolnutstreet, eon of the mokt admire-
:hie locll.les In the,erty.

, Mrs. Reed la a -lady whohas
bed tunny years' experience lo tuition, and beams/4hreputation torsos:Celts in triad ng her,pupiln, both mo-
rally and mentally. Mr. Reed, from - his knowledge of
-European languages, and from having graduated .1u the
Brat collegea /a Ragland,-imparts the advantages of the
beat European systems of. education; and particular at-
tentionis paid to the study of Esiglielt Composition and
Polito Literature. , We would lay some stress - ,n this
latter foot, slime general literary information sod cul-
ture, though byfar the most distinguishing signs of in-
tellivuceand reaued' education, are, ou the whole, jar
more ueglnPed in mom ',rheasand colleges than any
other brauches.—Editor ' of Graham's Magazine. forJuly, ill!),p. Br. ,

, • .REFERENCES.- '
' - Ifeeri Vetbake, LL. D. Provost of the University
of Pennsy/varda,

John J. Frazer, LL. D., Professor of the Physical'Bei encash:l ditto.
.Georg* Alien, LL. D, Professor of Ancient Lan-page's in ditto, -
-Hnn. William M. Meredith.
Col. JohnW. Forney, editor of The Press.
CharlesO. Leland, Esq.:, editorof Graham's Maga-

• Rox..,,Willlsoi B. Stevens, D. D., Rector of Bt. An-drew's. : - -

Ren. Amass Converse, D. D., editor.of the ChristianObserver. -

Res. Chmles Wadsworth, D. D., Arch-street Preslip
torten Church.

,Jose'pliL. Keen, Eq., West Philadelphia.
TbolnsoK. Taylor, Esq., West Philadelphia.

BW.YANT & STRATTON'S CRAIN OF
-NATIONALCOLLEG IS.1 S.z-cacrnra andQUESTNIIT Streets."

_circular. - ' .164. f
(111ITTENDEN' 8 rH 1 :.. AD ELYEI 1A

00AIMBBOLki. OOLLEGH, sortheitst oorner of
OHNSTNDT and EIBVSNTH Streets.

An Xustitution designed to fit yountruen for AO-
,BUSINBOB."

' 'The 'whole ,ballding Ls 'occupied,' and fitted up in a
style atteteuuting anything of the Wind in Ude oonatty.
'Thorough:preparation for thecounting-house

BOARD ON TRUSTEES.
B. B. Comma, Francis lioakki, -

George H. Stuart, • David Milne,
John Bparhawk, " David 8: Drown.
luso Hooker, A. V. Pomona,110, B. Hinman, Frederick Brown,

i • JoshuaLippincott. ap2S-t!

,~ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
,N N. etirner EIMITH sad BUTTONWOOD SU,. .

COMILESOLLL. DIPAIIThLENT.--Book.keeping in
.41 ltsmerietil foraiefpreparingStudenti.horoughly for
situations in;an branch ofbailment; Plain and Orna
mentslWiltiur, Commercial Oalculitin,fLaw and Cor-
respondence.flo institution in the UnitedStater gives
a more shormigVand practical course. In this depart-
mentno teanhing la done in classes, and is open DAY
and EVENING • Time unlimited.

MATHIIMATIOAL AND CLASSICAL 'DEPART-
EfENT.--(Separtitefrom the shoved Young Men and
Soya ari prepared for any grade of en R 1411442 and Olne-
elm] 'Education, via : Spelling.Beading, Writing, Gram-mar, GeOgraphy; Arithmetic, Philosophy, ha , &Agent
and ModernLanguages with all the higher Collegiate
Studies. Sinaloa, of 6i months commence September
lstiawl February let._Pupilsreceived at any time be-
fore or after these dates and charged accordingly. Cater
looms tarnishedgratis.mhgg_tr F . DONLMATY LONG. Principal.

BELL,
I R OP

NAND NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY,
AVERYANT A STRATTON'S

' 00201SECIAL COLLEGE.
S. Z.:isorner savlNTa eud 011ESTNUT fitreetil

Glarpetinge.

C.ll Costraesies TODAY
• CLOWN% OUT
Oaroaths Spring_Stook of •

plum, Asp-BltUtkißLtl 068P.11TING13,
GREATLY ItEDI:IOED PRICER.

. • BALLY it BROTHER,
• - ro. 970 OELEATNIIT Street.

PoirobsierS wit! plwo oarand examAne our Imp
aaisartmeqti. 0p29-tr

MAPESTRY OA.RPETS.—JUST
EDP a largo lot of importer Tapestry Oupets, to

bo sold at a low pries.
SAH' & BROTHER

CASH CARPET STORE
930 CHESTNUT Bt.

10PERB TIiREE•rbY OA RI" E T
'A rash assortment-or ,nervestterns, at nedneAd

Ortoes,at • „ BAILY BROTHBBIB,
OABH OARPZT BTOBN,

020.0HBATNUT Bt.

BED ROOM . CAREETEI.--10,000 yDs.
ofRimier Ingrei& aell!Three-plyoarpett. of the

Wit mattesfrom 60at all prices, 5O ants to
91.25 peeped. , ' DAILY &

mh t • !fn. 920 01'1119TNIIT Street.

SIEST' HEAVYBRUSSELS.—A.LARGE
ulot ofmow pattonw, inOmit, &tato otyleo, it low
prim. • SLILY & BROTIIRR, •

ORNAP OARPORNSTRT STNUTORN.
Pol.ll. AJ,)E LP LA WARMING

VENTILATING WAREHOUSE; •
i ARNOLD & WILSON, .

1111001asolorle S. A. HARRISON.

We hen removed from ourold stand in Walnutstreet
to theLARGE STORE; No. 1010 "0111i8TECT Motet,
a few door, below the, St. Lawrence Hotel, where our
old friend/ the public are resentfully Invited to
eurcluttoir extenalve stock of Warm Air lternaces,
Cooking Resew; Bath Rollers, Mestere, Enameled
Stone Menfolk -Parlor Coal Orates,' Ice., M. Vie are'
not itanifeeturing 011ILSONni CELEBRATED PAT-
ENT NEW Mil OAR ooNsumina PURNAO.II, the
most powerfuland economical Heater ever invented,
and suited to idl names of butbilnet; .. •

Also, -new , and- beautiful. patterns..Low Down
finites, and Pallor °Cal Orates of alltins and patterns.

We hada also commenced the manufacture of
ENAME4ED STOIY,fi. MANTELS.tm Pails-
sgaysinia Mons. These Mantels were ' 'warted
'SPECIAL PREMIUM at the late Mrand Nita.
billow of thi-Finektin Institsok of this ci:y. They
represent alithe rare and beautiful AMOR Mammas,
are net hipired by Smoke, Oda: Gas; Oil 'or Acids,
and are sold WholentleluidEntall, at•nuth lass pries
tioss Marble. Calkand.lo Awn. •, • • ,

-
- • ARNOLD &

lug NJ BELTWELL, Superintendent.
~-Phltedelehla: Apr11.1855-44/24 .

PHILADELPHIA' .TYPE
N. W, Oor. TIIIiiU and OBUNOT Ste.

L. PILOUSLA SON, thankful.for the liberal pd.'
tronagw..heratotore accordod to their' Establishment,
and desiroue to merit its continuance, would sanonoce
to Mateo and Publishers thattheft new SPSOINSN
`noiNt is now ready, and from their increased funnies,
are nowprepared tofurniab every tblugnecetaarY in a
nomplete Printing Satat2ll.lunent, at the shortest no.
We., Their lend practia.cl experience in the business,
and the of their, personal superintendenes of the
ManufacturingSepurtment, jvitlaea them in-aaserting
*that they cantarnish 0. more.dnrable 'and'better fin.
lard irviele than Nita ootemporariel.

Theta, therefor*, .who. desire - Printing` Materials,
;Woulddo well to apply to them previous to purchasing

*Wetlands forAbleithere.- Old type taken APO omits pu Ponlinf 111
estiletasaalmen pries* „

itU.SSIA-,NAT.S.,-600DOZ. NO. 1,AND
.• , , 500 dosaio,2 atlBBlA MATE, aultible for pea-

ling ,IturOltur.' MA Qiirdelions,, item will be sold low; II
iiPPlik rOi iioalfiby_', MUTER, imam, k oo„
ii -10,-; ' : ate 17 wmut fn.. a- 2i s; wssavea.

8 OR. CASKS:PORT WINE:
• litlIIt. Piped Altennto do:

90, Qr. do _Sherm do.814ertorPojvoto Win,.
, • 80Qr. 81pos do do do.4011 -do do do.• do.

111.-IlatotaKeoliodeorke.
-•-• 846 Bags Almopda.•

'Lon .and fear Brig"! Anogarde; limelfo,f,and .‘• sate
• 1118111N0,-"

- 140 SOUTH MONT strodt.„ .

ANTHITE„ F,1811,-60 VI
-T

r HTE
11 1111; et' 01.01 •0.b. itistemOf. ()IL,

P itt; WATPPP*

TWO CENTS.
DICRINSON COLLEGE. CARLISLE..

(Correspondence ofThe Press.l
CauttatM, Thursday night.

Mr. &Ma : The greet day of the festival has
passed—a day, doubtless, that has been anxiously
looked for by many. , The termination of-a four-years course of college study is of no small im-
portance in the history of one's youth. Hence-forth the college boys are men, and are expectedto act the part of men in the real strifes of life.Their contests heretofore have been artificial;the real is noir in *sped. They hive been
drilling:'—henceforth the battle! '

The largest class heretofore graduated in Disk.
Won College contained 03, memhere. , This yeargraduates 30, the largest class '•

The exhibition of to-day, being a dais apd,nota soday affair, the students balked in precessionby class, accompanied by the trustees ofdhe ool-
dege and the alumni who were present. The
'speaking commenced at 10 o'clock -A. M. and
continued till 1 P. M. "- There was then an inter-
missisin till •4 P. -M. The afternoon Oaten :Wan'only two hours long. The number of speakers is
too large to insert the names of all Innis place:
We vrllt mention but a few. The ValedictoryAddress"—the first honor of theclass—was spokenby M. L. Gordon,of Georgia.

In recounting the changes that had taken yearsplace he left his home in the South, four yearsego, hespoke with touching effeet ofthe death of hisfather and brother, both,of whomhad died "sincehe imam to the North. ' Sympathy with the, speak-
, er's feeling moved the audience. -- •T of theaddress throughout waspleasinga willbe remembered with honor to the ape** •The second honors of the clan were equallyshared by T. M Griffith, of Philadelphia; J. B.Akers, of Akerville, Pa., and J. A.Liptdocott, ofVinaenttown. N. J. Of these, Mr. Griffith spokethe "Latin Salutatory." Itwas Blunt, and to thepoint, and full of pleasant thought. Mr. Akersspoke the " English Salutatory " Hisdashing en-ergy and his satire independence were liked. Mr.Lippincott spoke onthe 'Mission of Philosophy:"The aim of the oration was the final unity of set-
elms and religion. It abounded in originalthoughts, well expressed.

Of the other speakers we can only mention thenames of B."0. Linpieeott, of New Jersey; J J.,Boswell. of Philadelphia; J. J. White, of :Vir-ginia; R N. Baer, of Baltimore ; H. -D. Gough;of Maryland, aid W. 3—Stevenson, of Phila-delphia. They are deserving of special notice.The "Master's oration " *as delivered by W. HEckles. A. B, of Harrieburg ; Pa. Mr. Eckles re-ceived the approbation of the audience.Of the commencement, taken as a whole, itmay be called a brilliant affair The members ofthe board of trusteea• express their entire satis-faction, and expect that the class dust graduatedwill reflect credit upOn the institution. .ona whohas been in the habit ofattending yearly for manyyearssaid that it wee much the beet commence-
ment he ever witnessed........

The usual interest -was manifested at the eon-•ferring of degrees. The Bachehies degree wasconferred upon the members of the graduating'Fifteen were given the Master -'a degree.Among these was Rev. J. W: Wiley; M. D.. of theNewark conference. Several were made DooteraofDivinity.
The President's levee, this evening, was wellattended, as usual. It was a fitting close of thefestival.

[Correspondenee of The Press.]
PeartasoN, Juniata co., Pa., July 8, 1858.

As we seldom see any Petite in your paper of
this section of our State, I take the liberty of
addressing you a few lines, to let your readers
know what we are doing here. Our little borough,Patterson, situated on the right bank of the Ju-
niata, and right by the Pennsylvania railroad, is
one of the most thriving places in the interior of
the State. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have extensive machine shops hero, and employ
a great number of hands. As they give their
employees good wages, and are prompt paymasters,
a groat amount of money is monthly thrown Into
circulation, and our people may be,said to have
suffered very little by the hard times occasioned
by the panic of last fall.

The.haying seasonis almost over, and our far-
mers are getting ready for the grain harvest;
which will commence in a very few days. Thecrops here look well, and not so mush injury has
been done by the wovil se was atilrat anticipated.'

We had a lively time here on the "Fourth."
There were citizens by. the bundredertwer: !CI

.401 AL/.1.411‘.1“ 1-4"111)...4.mrarr.g5011- n e r
neat'and becoming regalia; a member of membersof the order ofRed Men, who attracted much at-tention by their grotesque but beautiful Indian
costumes. A procession was formed, when all
marched to a beautiful grove, a mile or so distant,whorean eloquent address VMS delivered bythe
Rev. E. W. Langley, a young and promising
minister of tho Methodist persuasion. After
which, the whole conconrsepartook of a bounti:ul
repast, prepared by the °limns, and the getting
up of which reflected great credit upon our
lad ice.

Considerableinterest is manifested here in po-
litical affairs. The Press is circulated through-
out the county. It is now almost the only dailythat is taken—and when it is react, that Instru-
ment called Lecompton has few friends.

From present indications'the Republicans will
easilyearry the county at the October election,
although we need to roll up a nice little Demo•
acetic majority of from one hundrei to one hun-
dred and fifty. This change is the fruit. of
making the support of theLecompton Constitution
a test upon the members of the Democratic
party,

But, Democrats as we are, we are resolved not
to tonal' a candidate of our party,no matter how
unexceptionable he may be in other respects, who
does not stand squarely upon the platform laid
down at Cincinnati in '66 ; who does not stund by
the pledges made by the party at that time; who
does not give his hearty support to the gallant
Douglas and his compeers in their noble defence
of popular sovereignty; and lastly, who does not
boldly condemn the policy of forcing an edions
Constitution upon an' unwilling and protesting
people.

Another Vessel Fired Into and Boarded—En•
gagement Between New York and Virginia
Volunteers.
The Richmond Dispatch gives the following in-

teresting account ofan " engagement " which took
plate on James river, on Tuesdny niht, the Gat
inst., a few miles below Richmond : 'We beard a
good deal yesterday in regard to an occurrence on
James river the night before, but do not appre-
hend that any diplomacy will be called for toassist
and maintain the doctrine that the American flag
protects the vessel sailing under it. Oarreaders
have already been apprised that the Richmond
Grays chartered the steamer Old Dominion, and
cfnietly dropped down the river on Tuesday
bight, in advance of the New York National
Guard. It appears that the O'd Domizion, wi ert
some thirty miles below, lay to and awaited the
a earner GlenCove, which moon hove in sight, with
the visiting regiment on board When she got
within hailing distance the Grays fired two or
three volleys across her bow, and ordered her to
heave to. The command was promptly obeyed.
The Old Dominion then ran alongside. and the
borplit were lashed together. When the New York-
ers saw the Richmond companythey were filled
with amazement, having had no previons warning
that such a matmeuvre had been executed, and
were utterly at a loss to comprehend how the
Grays managed to slip away and get down the
river ahead of them. TheGrays at once gave them
to understand that they desired an " engagement"
en the water, having had several on land; and,
without farther parley, the " Seventh" assented
to the request.

hese short time the decks of the OldDominion
exhibited a scene of excitement almost unprece-
dented. Champagne bottles kept up a succession
of sharp reports, and a variety of Runts and solids
were introduced by, the Grays to render that' vic-
tory certain. . The National Guard, of course,
knoeked under, and for an hour or two all was
hilarity among the soldiers of the North and
South. The Mayor of Richmond, who was pre-
sent, insisted that the Old Dominion should out
loose and carry the " Seventh" back to the ca-
pital; but Col. Duryea contrived a counter plot,
and not only succeeded in withdrawing his own
men, lint carried the Mayor with them

The hat greetings were heartily given—cordial
wishes of future happiness expressed on both sides
—and about twelve o'clock the boats parted com-
pany. The Grays Bred three volleys at parting,
the " Seventh" responded with cheers, the Glen
Cove pursued her way down theriver, and the Old
Dominion returned with the gallant Grays (who
mustered fifty-oneon this occasion) to Richmond.

Serious Effects of the Pleat.—About one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, -a young lady,
about nineteen years old, was overcome by the
heat at Ninth and Chestnut streets. She was
carried into the drug store at the sooner in an in-
sensible condition

The sufferer was taken to thePennsylvania HOS-
pital at night. She had reeoieted suffiefently to
speak incoherently, but she was unable to give
any account of herself. She is not thought to be
in a dangerous condition. She wore a cameo
breastpin, necklace and bracelet, and other Jew-
elry. In'her pocket was a card of Mrs. M. B.
Miller, fashionable millinery, No. 1005 Spring
Garden street.

The following named persons were also taken to
the Pennsylvania Hospital on Saturday, suffering
from the heat

Francis linger, aged thirty-five years, sent to
the inatitutinu from the Sixth-ward station home.

Hugh McCormick, aged thirty, lives in South
street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth, was

overcome by the heat at Seventh and Chestnut
streets.

The above named parsons aro doing well.
A man who seems to have boon milled promie.

(musty by the names of William Mullen, Munn,
and Hennessy, died at the hospital, on Saturday,

from en att•lok of sun-stroke received while work-
ing on a canal boat at New Yorh. The deceased,
it is said, has a brother living with a Dr. Brown,
in this city.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club is to play a
match game with the St. George's Club of New
York, at the Hoboken Cricket Ground, to-day,
which will probably occupy two days. The St
George's Club is the oldest club in America, and
is composed mostly of English merchants and a
few Americana; whilst the Philadelphia Club
numbers among its members a majority of Ameri-
cans, many of whom are first-rate orieketers be-
sides several first-rate English cricketers. 'The
contest is likely to be a severe one, and will be
more equal in consequence of the absence of Mr.
Gibbee,of the St. George's Club, who has not re-
turnedfrom Europe A number of tents will be
eroded for the acoommodation of ladles, and re-
fresbmenta will also be provided fer the eriekstere
awlAdz plods. vsl=l

nonce TO foomixturinanutTa.conegyonont.for lc TOLhygn will plisse bear ismind tit*followirigienua :

leery erearetulicatioh mast De sownniaated.by.the-eerie of the writer. la artier to hunirethe typography, but olio Ado of u should be writ-

wo 4/ 101.4 greatly obliged togentlemen InPanora ,vents and other State/for coat:Matte= giving the mail.sent tun' of the de,In theirPut:Wait totalities,theimmusta or Os atitrtinding 'mutt*,the layman 01PoPulittion, or any Inforzaz thatirtli be WanglingtO thegeneral nide:.

GENERAL
On the,night of the 4th instant, the. store:of Mr. Huishiaer, near Cooper's- FurnaCe, in'Northampton county, Pa., nes entered and:robbedof geode to the value of shout six hundred dollars.,On Thursday last the goods' were disoorerod,secreted in a sand Sank' this side'Of the forme°at thedistanmeof about thirty feet from the '

since that time the place has been .w_atched nightand day in minetitationof . the thievee visiting tae,plasm to secure their goods. On Friday night,about 12‘o'olook,'Iiman, dressed in Meek, of very ,genteel appearance, was. seen approaching the '

-niece, coming from the direetion of Phillipsburg: •lie went to the pleop ;and- commenced exhuming ‘.,the goods. when the party called upOp him to tux- -.render, which he refuted te'dO; but made for thewater, when they discharged' their pieties at him.,which took effect, as he gave ascream. threwuphis hands, and sunk about twenty yards from the;'shore.
A ditutstrona fire oceirred at Roxbury,.!Mat, on,Thursday evening. The fire broke ont-.n stable, coiner of Washington and Hunneman .tieets.: owned and • occupied by Tait McElroy,grain dealer. The flamer-spread .With great rs- :pidity- to -three -buildings on.Washington street,Occupied by Yampa Mullion, soap-stone and marbleworker; William McCoy, variety ....4ere, Charles ,Baker, shoemaker, and Malachi Downey, grocer, -and liquor store, all of which were conenmed, with '

a. great part of their contents. On HunnemanStreet. beside the stables ownedby Mr. McElroy,a his* of bhildings wasconsumed. In.the stable -Were Ave- horses widish"pirished In the dames -

The -lose is:estimated 'to 1'6'144150,000, which IsPartially covered by insurance. • -•-

Mary Hartung, who is charged with poison-- -ing her, husband, at Albany, in -May last, stilleludes' pursuit, notwithstanding the Governor of -Nevi York has offered a reward iif.ssoo for herapprehension. Mary Hartung it about, Ave, feetfive inches iti height; well proportioned; darkbrown hair ; brown eyes, very large and veryfull ;obmplezion and skin fair; talks good English,although a German;" oneof her front teeth miss- -
ipg from the right side of bar month; thin red ;-bps ; •has a mole on: the right side of her neck,above the collar bone; end -about` twenty-fiveyears of, age. She may goby the name ofReeler '-or Taylcir. When she left she bad on-her lagers -three gold rings.'Mr. Benjamin H. Miles, brother of JohnMilerand Franklin Miles, of Rochester, New .Pork, was killed in a duel at Tauten,Arisona Ter- :ritory, on the 27th of-April last. Edward Mites,a brother of the deceased, got intoa difficulty with •a titan named Curry, and ehallenedbim. -Curryrefused to meet Edward, for some reason or other, •when Benjamin took up the quarrel. and Carry,nqt having the same objection to him, a hostilemeting took place, The weapons-were:Tints, andthis distance twenty paces. Miles fired in the airbut Curry, incapable of imitating his generosity,deliberately shot him dead. Mr. Miles was buriedwith Masonic honors.

In the Woodman divorce case, at New Or-leans, the following evidence was given :• "Mr.Pnient,
'over known Mr. and Mrs.•Worki-twin for over ten years. Could nay that Mr.WOodman'a conduot towards his wife, Ilea alwaysbeen kind and indulgent:l7e never knew him' tooppose her in anything. Her demands were very'expensive. Could not _say exactly whit her ex-penses were during a year. Knows that theirexpenses together were about $lO,OOO. He wassatisfied 'that Mi. W.'s expenses did not exceed$2 500. Mr. W. Isnoted for his extremeplainnessin dress." .

Mr. Theodore Beck. a private in the litReilment of Pennsylvania Volunteers in the Med-oan war, died.reoently atFountainBaring, Bebuyi-kill county, Pa.; and was bailed with militarybotiors at 12o'clock onThursday. A delegationof the Washington Artillery, ofPe'tAille, and theMillersville Artillery and Ringgold Rifles. Were Inattendance, the whole under- command of Cap'ainJathes Nagle. The Washington Artillery werethe firing party. Mr. Beck enlisted in Pottsvilleduring the war, but was not connected with Com-Fatly B.
At Milwaukee, Judge McArthttr-on the

_around that as the Supreme Court of Wiecondnhad, declared the fugitive-slava law uncouth tr.:tional, p penalty for domarres under that law isnot 'colleotahlehas released the press and-other,property of S. M. Booth, editor of the Demo-crat, which was attached to satisfy the judgmentof the United States Court against him Sremist-ing the slaves of Mr. Ciarland to -their freedom.
The United States consul at Matanzas writes

--

that the yellow fever is prevailing -there-with anuncommon degree of malignity, and that manyAmerican sailors haV6 fallen -victims. fie rerors -
the claicas fg'iyc wmlct,_qtgtta algafrc.Fgsttkvtht.-p-Aititer t•hiihreq-iticM727man; of Waldoborough. -

Dr. William Henderson, of DuoirSport,Me,
extracted, on July 4th, by a surgical operation.
from the cavity of the abdomen of Mies Nancy.Jane Shut, ofStockton, Me., eleven gallons and a
half of water, resembling soap suds, weighing
ninety pounds. The liquid has be mum:tiltingfor four or five years. She bore the operation well,
and when finishedsaid she felt so light she almost
could Ay.

An Indian deed, dated November 28, nes,
made by Capt. Sandy, of °ameba, Saganfore,allows
that a lot of land, twenty miles square, in the
county of York, Maine, was sold for the following
articles : " Two large Indian blankets, two gal-
lons cf rum, two pounds of powder. four pounds ofmusket balls, and twenty strings of - Indian beads,
'with several other articles' not named."

On;Wednesday last, ItahnA. Goldsboron gb,
a magistrate, residing near Marlborough, in Prinee
George's county, Maryland, was shot by a Mr.
Talbott, a citizen of the same county. From what
can he learned, there has been an old feud exist-
ing for several years past. The magistrate was
sitting at his desk when the fatal shot was fired.
He survived but a few minutes.

A young man named Arthur A. Parlin dis-
appeared on the 18th nit. from his father's resi-
dence at Chardon, Geauga comity, Ohio, and was
found on Saturday, the 28tb. in Munson pond. He
had committed subside by tying a etono of sixteen
pounds woight to his wrists, and jumpingfrom a
skiff into the &oast part of the pond. 100reason
is given for the act.

Fanny Fern boldly confesses that, In the
recent rainy spell, which made walking in skirts
impracticable, she donned a full suit of the male
Fern's habiliments, and, than equipped. took a
long evening walk, to her eminent comfort and
delectation. We presume her other half took to
the skirts.

While the Union Volunteers, of Union-
town, Pennsylvania, were on a visit to Browns-
ville on the 3d of July, four members of the sem-
nanv.Lucius Bunting. Wm. IL Leithead, James
O. Whaley. and C. F. Hartzell, came near losing
their lives by experiencing a sun-stroke.

AtMartinsburg, Blair county, Pa., on Sa-
turday, a Mr. Samuel Lysinger, a member of the
Artillery eempany of that place, had his right
hand blown off at the wrist, while charging a can-
non that they were firing in honor of the day.
His arm was afterwards amputated near the el-
bow.

ASpiritual funeralwas held atLowell lately
ever the remains of J. B. Smith. Miss Emma
Houston prayed, and the dead Smi•h spoke
through her. Thewife and family of the &teased,
instead of patting on black, dressed in white.
with white shawls, and bonnets trimmed with

Gov. Packer, ofPennsylvania, on Thursday
issued the death warrants of the following por-
sons : John Ltda. Altochenv county, to he• exe.
anted October let; William John Clark. Montour
*aunty, to be executed September Nth ; Mary
Twigs, Montour county, to be executed Ooto-
her 22d.

George Cook,ofKittanning, Pa., proposes,
upon a bet of one hundred dalliers, to run from
the month of Mahoning to the Ritanning bridge.
a distance of ten miles, in one hour. the feat to be
acoomplished between the first and twenty.sight
days of this month.

The Tallahasse Sentinel learns that the
Florida Railroad Company have been relieved of
their difficulties and embarrassments, and that
the work will now go forward with renewed en-
ergy.

H. C. Gilbert, commercial editor of the
Ballo) Commercial ildvertimr

'
wea instantly

killed on Friday morning by the falling of a seat
fold. whiok he was assisting some laboring men
on the whorl to remove.

Josiah Johnston, a carpenter, diedon Wed-
nesday, at Pittsburgh, from the effeoti of lauda-
num, whiob he bad taken on the dayrrevious.
RE=MiMaiM

At the late State ball of theEnglish Queen,
the Marquis of 'Westminster. the richest man in
England, wore four splendid jewols. arnanwst
which was the Ammo diamond valued at $150,000,
in the hilt ofhis sword.

Abner Smith, lately postmaster at North-
field, Boone county, Ind , has b.en convicted of
robbing the mails, and sentenced to ten years'
confinement in the S ate Prison.

On Thursday evening a little girl, aged
about six years, daughter of Dr Wanton, of Pare
['arbor, Pa., wbila playing on a raft, fell into the
water, and was drowned.

J. F. Gunkel's beef-packing warehouse at
Louisville was destroyed by 6re, with its °entente,
sth haat. Loss $20,000 ; insurance small.

It is stated that the wool crop of Licking
county, Ohio, this year, will reach over half a
million of pounds.

The following Pennsylvanians were regis.
'end at Paris on the 24th nit.: G. T. Simpson,
E. M. Needles, X. Basin, A. Rose. D. A. Knight,
W R. Austin, Dr. L. S. Pepper, W D. Glenn.

Mr. Berdan has opened one of his cc Me-
chanical Bakeries " in Chicago. These ingenious
machines are now in operation in Chicago, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore.

W. T. Powell, a well known commission
merchant of Pittsburgh, died suddenly on board
the steamßr Dr. Kane, on last Saturday evening,
near Oallipolis.

Henry_A. Wise, Jr., son of Governor Wise,
was ordained a minister of the Protestant Epis-
copal Theologies' Seminary, near Alexandria,
last week.

The that annual meeting of the National
Teachers' Association will be held In Clucinndli,
'Ohio, on Wednesday, August 11.

Thomas Craig, Sr., an old resident of the
Delaware Water Gap, died a few days since.

The Democrats of lowa have nominated
Hon &camel Douglas for Governor.

Braddeck's defeat occurred on the 9th of
Juts, ono hundred and throe year* ago. •

Charles Armstrong died suddenly, in Lan-
caster, Pa., on Wednesday. from heat.

The harvest throrghout the State proration
an=wildly large yield. —•

•


